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Lauren Wilkinson was born on August the fifteenth (15th),  
 in 1991, so she is twenty-three years old and her astrological 
 sign is Leo. She grew up and lives in Philadelphia, it's the largest 
 city in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, with her family which 
 is composed of her mum, her father, her little brother named 
 Michael, he is sixteen and her sister named Lindsey, 
 is twenty-five, but she has no pets.  She also has a boyfriend 
 named Michael, obviously he is not her brother !!! 
 Her brother, her grandpa and her boyfriend have the same name 
 “Michael” ! What a coincidence !!!

Today she lives in Aix-en-Provence where she rents a flat, and appreciates 
living in France because of the culture, ways of life, she feels that Lille is like 
Belgium and of course she loves French Food and Edith Piaf !

 Congratulations to her ! 
She graduated from Franklin and Marshall College !

  Lauren was recently a student, but now she is teacher !



  Lauren is very active ! She played Tennis with her Team and swam 
  when she was at School. During her spare time, she is keen on 
  reading novels : she loves “The Picture of Dorian Gray” from 
  Oscar Wilde, her friends go out with her, she is fond of listening to 
  music : she loves popular music, and many singers like Beyonce, 
  she is crazy about her ! She also likes Coldplay. She is fond of 
  watching movies : her favourite movie is “Pulp Fiction” and her 
  favourite actress is Jennifer Lawrence. Finally, she likes cooking, 

    painting, playing Tennis at home, in Philadelphia and she loves to eat Smarties !
Her favourite subjects at school were English and French.

She also surfs on social networks as Tweeter, Facebook and Instagram because she does 
photographs. When she was young, she played Nintendo 64.

Lauren travels a lot ! She has visited : Cuba, Mexico, Canada, Italy, Germany, Belgium, 
Netherlands, the Collectivity of Saint Martin, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Norway, England 
and finally... France !

She was in a sport team then she was involved in a music group ! She plays Drums. 
You know what ?! She knows how to do Beatboxing ! It's amazing !
Her Acapella Group's name is “Sweet Ophelia”.

    Best wishes to her, we wish her every success !
    Thanks for reading.
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